
IN AT SIX
.Jt-fferson Will Arrive This

Evening

The Jefferson will arrive from the
south this evening at 6 o'clock with a

good list of passengers anil a food
freight cargo. She will have 40 round
trip excursionists coil 160 toos of
freight for the interior. In order to

permit the tourists to make the trip
o*er the railroad the Jefterson will re¬

main here until tomorrow evening.

StMM.n Raw to KutUkss

Kegular communication has been eatat-
lish<tl between Fairbanks acd the new

dlggingt on the Kantishna river. The
steamers Klereoce S. White Seal and
Margaret are making regular trips
down the Tananaand up that stream.

SK AC. W AY WEATHER

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wbarf at midnight, Aug. 23,
lMfi, is as follows:
Temperature time of observation. . . .50
Max. temp, preceding 24 hours .. . ."3
Min " " " " 46
Mean " " " " 59
Barometer, .'k\W.
Calm, clear.

W* Don t IsbtlliU

In buying drugs, stationery, toilette
articles, etc from Kelly Jt Co vou get
just what vou call for or what the doc¬
tors write for. No substituting al¬
lowed. Kelly & Co.,

Skagway, Alaska.

At th« Muoot

Mt. Vernon rje a- d Old llelmon
whiskeys, double stamped goods, at
wholesale prices at the Mascot saloon.

Celte aa<l OiarrhoM A R»st»dy Tkat
It Prompt aati PlMMst

The prompt r*>nlte produced by
Caamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy together with Us
pleasant t»ste have woo for it a plsce
in many households. Mr. W. T. Tl>j-
lov, a merchant of Winslow, Ala.,
wntr- "1 have used Chamberlain »

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Retnedv
myse'.f and slso with men on my p'ace.
for diarrhoea an I colic and it always
gives relief promptly ard pleasantly."
For sale by Kelly Drug Co

SOLID SILVCR
Another Great Strike at

Windy \rm

The Caribou correspondent of the
Whttehorse Star says:
"A report from the mines today say*

three feet of solid ruby silver was

.truck in the J. H. Conrad Bonanza

mines, on the Uranus claim, Friday the

18th.
"Conrad City is booming. People

continue to arrive every day and every¬
thing is hurry and bustle. The all
shore line is complete to the mines.

"Mayor McGee Is busy completing
his hotel and administrating the affairs
of the new city."

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

Waa Pfrtfodt Bald Win He Siirtr4
<. I'm Newbra'a llrrplcldc ,

Frederick Manuell. Maryland block.
Butte. Montana, bought a bottle of New-
bro'a Herplctde. April <. '38 ;ind i'ogan to
use It for entire baldness. The hair fol¬
licles In Ms scalp were not dead and In
iO days he had hair all over his head.
On July } he writes, "and today my h»!r
Is as thick and luxuriant as any one

could wish." Newbro's Hcrplclde works
on an old principle and with a new dis¬
covery.<hstrcy th.- c.iii-i- and you re¬

move the effect. Herploide destroy* tho
irerm that causes dandruff, falling hair,
and finally ba'dness so that with tho
cause rone the ffeot cinnot remain.
Stop* falling hair at once and a now

prrowth start* Sold by leading
dnml'l". Send 10c. In stamps for sample
to The Hcrpicide Co.. Detroit. Mich.

VYm. Britt, Sp<cia! Atent.

RHEUMATISM

W hen pain* or irritation exist on any
part of the body, the appl'cat on of Bal¬
lard's Snow Liniment gives prompt re¬

lief. E. W. Sull ran. l'rop. Sulivan
House K1 Reno. O T., Writes, .lune .».
1902: "I lake pi asure in r» command¬
ing Ba'lard's Snow Liniment to all w'io
tre afflicted wish rheumatism. It is
the only remedy 1 have f uinl that gives
Immediate te ief." 25c, ;V»c, $1.00 Sold
by Kelly Drug Co.

Lumber for sale. Inqu re of Pete
Ma l»en, Seattle wharf. 6 10 tf

Pack Train Always Lea is

The Pack Train saloon always leads
It carries only the best brand;. <( whis¬
kies, wines. "beers and all the other
goods to be had at a first-class gentle¬
men's resort.

WE HAVE IT
Cat GUss Is Our Strong

Suit

We have just gotten in the best se¬

lected assortment of out glass that ever

came north. We make no exception.
We only ask you to inspect it and oe

convinced. And what is b«st of all we
sell it right. There is nothing better
for a gift or a prize thau a piece of cut

glass, and there is not made cut gla*s
better than ours.
We are still repairing watches at

reasonable prices. Kememter, we

guarantee every piece of work that
goes out of our shop.
We will fix your eves. The latest

scientific instruments for the purpose
of testing the eyes are scientifically
used. Glasses ground to suit the occa¬

sion.
J. Ikuta,

Jeweler and Optician.

For Sal*

Twelve-horsepower Union gasoline
engine. Good as new. Price. $500
nquire at Launch Union, Moore whsrf..

t>..k Mm(

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantlv on hand, if

SlMPlfS Of 1906
CALENDARS HIRE

The I>aily Alaskan nas received a

full line of samples of 1906 calendars
from the famous J. W. Butler Paper
company, of Chicago. They include
the latest designs many of which are

works of art.
Bnsiness men of Skatrway and Haines,

w ho desire calanders for next year are

invited to e*U and make selections.

Ice cool steins at the Seattle saloon.

Raialvr B*«rs

Rainier beers by the dozen bottler,
S£. 50, at the Masco* saloon.

Nte* and Cool

If you get too hot. drop in to the S< -

attle'and get cooled off. 6 1 tf

Calendars for iqo6

me will call upon you soon

"

Olith a Complete Assortment of

1006 Calendars
flt Prices Chat (Dili Saw You money

The Daily Alaskan Job Office,
TELEPHONE, 19

Wfcltllrra of Dmtrri

One (l*y . stranger strolled Into the
kid Horry tavern at I>auvers. A num-
lior of men wore ««lnl In tbf ofllrr
nml were asked by the newcomer. "Will
you kindly tell me where I may flud
the Whlttler house ?'
A young busluess man. not a native

of the town, to I* sure, but who had
lived In It a uumher of year* and be-
tonged to New England, "poke up. say-
lug: "You mean Joe Whlttler, tlie coo-

tractor? lie lives at Danvera|<ort."
"Xo. uo; 1 refer to John G. Whlttler "

"John O. Whlttler? Never heard of
him. The only other Whlttler In thla
towu Is Clarence Whlttler, Janitor of
the town house. He Uvea on Kssei
street."
The stranger became both amused

and Impatient and said: "I am talking
about John il. Whlttler, the poet He'a
dead, you know, t want to And out
where his home was."
"Oh, well." said the young busluess

man, with a sigh of relief at his ability
to Impart Information, "If It's anybody
who's dead go right over to Will «'roa-
by, the undertaker, across the street.
He'll tell you all about It." Boston
Herald.

The Hope of MUfortnae.

Pain Is a soul tonic. Sorrow often
bring* out the liest there la lti u*. Hap
pluess does not develop character. It
gives It surface brightness and decks It
with prismatic bubble*. It takes the
deep reaching arm of misfortune to
trouble the depths and bring out the
l«earls that lie there. The most mag¬
netic faces are lined by thought and
noble care Strong, unselfish lo\e, even
If misplaced and unappreciated, en¬

nobles the lover. It Is the frivolous,
vanity bom emotions that fritter away
character and make faces insignificant.
To fall hi high aim after earnest and
honest effort Is not failure. The gain
It brings in strength and discipline will

apjioar In other directions. Mlsfortnne
has often In the history of the world
lieen the means of making a poet ora¬

tor. philanthropist, scientist or states¬
man out of i. person whose career but
for the misfortune or physical disabili¬
ty would have !>oen commonplace and
Influence limited. Medical Talk.

Tlie (,1oamlaB.
The "gloaming" Is by origin akin to

gloom. The root Idea la to k»k covert¬
ly front beneath the brows not with
full open eyes, and so the gloaming la
that time of day when the sun, sinking
below the liorlion. shines olmcutvly nn

der the advancing shades of night, as

eyes may gleam dimly from lowering
brows.
Byron, tlie poet, wrote, "As gloam¬

ing, the S>~ottlsli word for twilight, has
i>een recommended hj many literary
men and particularly by I»r. Moore In
his letters to lturns, I have ventured to
use It on account of Its harmony."
Tlie evening star Is called the "gloam

tug" star In Scotland, and Lowell's
"The snow Mid l«egun In the glonm
Ing" and Hogg's " 'Twixt the gloaming
and tlie mirk, when the kve come

hame," are familiar Instances of Its
use.

Rice *¦ * S«»!M»rl«e.
"If people would cat plenty of rice

they would not need drugs to make
them sleep." said a New York drug
clerk. |>ausing for a moment In put
ting up a sleeping potion for a wo¬

man. "There Is much said atiout rice
as a strengthening food, but few Amer¬
icans know that It has soporific low¬
ers. If properly cooked It has. ltlce
should l>e washed many time* until tlie
water no longer appears milky. It
should then t>e soaked a few hours,
salted and boiled rapidly about thirty
minutes. When cwkM In Uils way It
can 1* eaten each day with relish, and
the |>erson who eats It sleeps well and
dreams not at all."

t.KKlnn i Point .» Vlf«.

"lie American, ah, lie l«a a VOT funnj
man. Ho know nothing but «o dollar
Ho have no love of beauty or art. Ho
do not comprond
"What's on your mind. iJnotonV
"Today 1 see a beautiful lady, clevalr.

distingue. magnlfoecent. She I* with
a uian. an American. I IP* to him. 1
my, Tardou. monsieur, what l«s *o

lady 'a namoV The gentleman ho «ay.
.Ttiat'a my business.' Hah! Beeanoas
beosnows, all do tlmo. Ho was a rude
roan."--Cincinnati fommorclsl Tribune

Plaint of a Rl«kn|».
Of Bishop Kathuret. who was a gn-at

whist player, It la related that on hoar

lug the name of a new appointment In
the chapter there was wrung from him
the paaaionato exclamation. "1 have
served the Whip* all my life, ami now

they send me down a canon wbn
doesn't know clul«a from spades!**.
1-omlon Mall.

Mental KUnrt.
"It la stated," wo obnervo to the bald

beaded mau. "that the hair of mental
workora falls out sooner than that of
men In other lines of endeavor. 1" your

profession one of groat mental effortV
."It certainly la," he replied. "I com

poae the glowing advertisements of
hair tonics."- Judge.

CmrlMltr B«tls«e4.
Mr. Oldboy (tentatively If a mar

were, say. fifty and the woman of hl«
choice about twenty, do you think thai
would lead to an unhappy marriage'
Mlsa Young I think It wouM be mon

likely to lead to a rejected propoaal -

Catbollc Standard and Times.

GhUR FlrtirM to tfce 4

Tax Amevftor
Idea of what your husband Is worth
Lady.Really. I don't know, but
wouldn't take a million dollar* for him
.City Journal.

Donl live to eat but eat to lle«
Many of our Ilia are due to ovoreatin*
to eatlag the wrong things and to li

regular ealin»

J. R. Wiw* <»»<>. C Rata*

WINN & HEARD
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW

Will Dractioe in AlaakaOosrU,
U S, Supreme Court, aad Lux)

Mid Mining bu»ioe*a

Room* X *, an<l ¦'>. Decker Building
~~~~JV NEA l", . AT-ASKA

Special Aoimllaa to Bu«lne*a FVo»
Maine* aad Vicinity

CREWS & HILLS,
ATTORNEYS

Will IVactlce la All the Court*

Juneau - AlMta

The Daily delivered to
any part ofthe city
for $1 per mouth

HATOtWS'
These days there'* Utile etrtiae far not

osr.ing h watch or for carrying »

poor one.

We hate itch a variety at such a price
variatipu that anyone's idea of eo

omy can be suited.

The Finest Watches
By The

Best Makers
At The

Lowest Prices
Kjr Standard Vuality

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silrersmith

titeistw.xsrir«tsts>

-Gariboci Hotel- 1
Caribou Crossing |

A Strictly

- Dining I loom in t oonection
Choicest X^ines. Liquors A Cigars

U. J. Britain. Mfr.
gmmmm

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co. |
DlrM* 1*0 ,

GUI, »
Vancouver

Victoria

Seattle
Ko Itttt Citrp

Bullae Ml p.m.
PtortpMd OMhrv Bw iIm *nd 1

A| |nhlliiat Tk«r Tvta
811 1' »¦hi Cfcarx* b» Kg.i *4 Tor]
loforauiM Writ* or Apply la

R.EDimV Aft- BIAQWAT

finely FureliM Kaon*
Eloetrte Uffctod Thrrm#ho\it

ItlE IMPERIAL HOHI
on. w. crwrm. mop.

AMERICAN PLAN
rial St. Soul. P.O., WkiwkofW.VT

Raw Furs....
WK PAY

High Prices for fine furs
Writ# For Pri« I<««t

Percey's Fur House
Othkoah. Wtw*m»in

T1* Iff' l»«irlr M

:: FRESH FRUIT
j; Cigars. Tobacco

and 8mockers' Ar¬
ticles

FRE8HCANDIES
and

Confectionery

i Tony Dortero

4

ROYAL j
.Steam Laandry* j
AS Work foartnt**4. Sktrt JOtAm Pr'vmptlt

Dm '
PlION i

Mnwtipf W " 'in «i>" Dotf>

Baths In CoaiectlM
Pm«t* RoniM lor U<kN.
STEAM H LATED.

When In Haines
llM

hotel Northern
J. O Morrtaoa. Projk

Restaurant In Building

"UNION
Plying I Rk»c»iy a id

lltilM

. Leaves Skagwav .

Every limy at

9 a. m. Sharo
Arritlnf u ItiM M 1 1 J9 1, ¦

liMti Haiti#* if t p. ¦>.

Hiiwrla far# II.Mi
I/attoo and formal*-

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
TIM FC TABLK IM.j K1.

(Dally Except 3uod»».)
No. X. N. B} No.t. 9. Rnood
2nd claw- Im oHms. let claM tr\ I t>tm'
INp.a. » JOa>. LV. 8KAOUAY AR 4 *»p m. AR I III. ¦

,0 JO " }?»}" " WHITE PASS " . " I H ¦

11 40*. a. 1146 - " IX» CABIN i 10 . . 1 00 "

" 80
"

®""T«TT J *j»-» "ii'JOpm

14# " I 10 " " CARIBOU * II "10 t "

« 40 " 4 JO - AR WHrr* Hnm LV . W » LV, .. T I "

Pawrarert mutt be at drprvt* In tlm« to ha*e Uactaee lo*pe<t»4 irt
ehioM. ln«pe«ttoc l» rtopprd W mlnvto* before )ea*'r.# time of «ral«.

160 pound* of ha«rare will be chocked free with **efe foil faro tick*
and 78 pouna* with eoch half faro ticket.

trSKWrsWYS»Sf . ftWi w.m.r.

The Idaho Liquor house
CORNER miRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagwav
ESTABLISHED 1*1

Direct lir pnrtor* of Forelm and Dftmeetta

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENT!* *>R

I.EMP8 and RKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED MEEH

PrleaM Roni»« For Famille*

Special Attention to^Oider* fc» Family C»#. T«tephono :8t

While Pass S Yukon Home
Throngh lin« from Nkngaav to Atlin, Whlw Heme, Rig Salmon, tHi*<«N) aad »'l

inirrmrdiate point*. CmMrltM ma<> at I»m*«r>« wi.h Uiwtr Ww .famboata for

Kagle, Circle City, Rampart. Tmhi, Fairhenka, lh»m, .». Mi<-h*el aed Nowie,

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
Daily ooomctioe made at White Home Setaeea train* ar<l rieer *te«m»r* ror *11 Yukon

Ktvrr pf ini*, including Mrn 'er hall landing, th» mimI ateamNoat landtag to the new

Alaek t!«"d Fie'da. The following *w>*m'<oat» are operated hy the WH1TK PAM ANI»

YUKON ROUTE and ar* eqmpptd with alt modem eoa»Mit»o<*». Including *t»*am

heat, electric light and othrr feature* a* afford not oel* aafety hut ranfoit u> pa«*cnger«

WHITE HORSE
DAWSON

ZELANDIAN
VICTORIAN

BONANZA KING CANADIAN
COLUMBIA

LaFRANCE SELKIRK
THISTLE CASCA

Throtoh Ttmmt can be pnrrhaavri at Skagway tot r>AW\«0?C. F AII5WA NK'S,
CHK.NA and all I .owee River point a.

Finely appointed tra'n* dally, frrept Anr-dar. between Skagwot and W>lte

Horae, oarrnaf paaeenger*, hag-gage. mat I and etpteaa.

Ba*rate bonded through. Direct telegraph tr entries to all Ipoiot-fn'i A'tia,
Canada an! the United State*

For information relative to paaacnjr*' . freight and teleyraphic'ralea Srn.p'r
to an? agent of the Company, or to:

m. j. b. worn?, o, r; a p. a. a. b. nbwelu v. r. *o.m. h o. h vnro, am 53. r a p.

Vanoourer, a C. Vanooaree. R 0. nod Orama*. Alaek* «kae lay A .. a


